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ffects of isoproterenol infusion on the ST segment and r′ of the
RS complex in the right precordial leads of the Brugada-type
lectrocardiogram pattern
I read with interest the report by Omiya et al. on the effects of
soproterenol (ISP) and propranolol on the inducibility of malignant
rrhythmia in patients with Brugada syndrome [1]. I would like to
all attention to my  previous publications on this subject. About
0 years ago, I ﬁrst reported the effects of several tests including
yperventilation, ISP, and exercise on the Brugada-type electro-
ardiogram (ECG) pattern in an otherwise healthy subject [2,3].
n those reports, I described the existence of early repolarization
n the right precordial leads as the genesis of the Brugada-type
CG pattern. Namely, in a 67-year-old woman with the Brugada-
ype ECG, ISP infusion reduced the ST-T elevation and unexpectedly
emonstrated a lack of late r′ wave in lead V1. Subsequent reports,
ncluding the report by Omiya et al., conﬁrmed a similar ECG-ST
egment response to ISP infusion [1,4]. Also, association between
he ﬂuctuation of the ECG-ST level and the changes in r′ of QRS
omplex in the right precordial leads is described in patients with
rugada-type ECG [4]. Based on my  previous observations [2,3,5],
here are two Brugada-type ECG patterns, one due to early repo-
arization [2,3] and the other due to a complicating right bundle
ranch block [5], and the phenomena of these two  types have
een conﬁrmed by other investigations of Brugada syndrome. If the
ccurrence of malignant arrhythmia were to be speciﬁcally associ-
ted with a different underlying genesis of the Brugada ECG pattern
i.e. early repolarization vs. right bundle branch block), endanger-
ng the patient by performing a provocation test using programmed
lectrical stimulation could be avoided through determining the
resence or absence of r′ in the right precordial leads with a safe and
onvenient maneuver to decrease the ST elevation [2,3]. Therefore,
 am deeply interested in the following: (1) what is the incidence
f each type of Brugada-ECG (early repolarization vs. right bun-
le branch block) during ISP infusion? and (2) were these two
ypes associated with the inducibility of malignant ventricular
achyarrhythmia in the patients with Brugada syndrome evaluated
y Omiya et al. [1]?
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Author’s reply
Dr.  Kataoka’s previous proposal that there are two  Brugada-type
electrocardiographic (ECG) patterns, one due to early repolariza-
tion [1,2] and the other due to a complicating right bundle branch
block, was interesting, and further, we are grateful that he was
interested in our report by Omiya et al. [3]. He focused on the ECG
changes, and that an isoproterenol (ISP) infusion reduced the ST-T
elevation and unexpectedly demonstrated a lack of a late r′ wave in
lead V1. Therefore, he expects that a lack of a later r′ during an ISP
infusion could identify the high-risk patients from patients with a
Brugada type ECG.
First  of all, he described those subsequent reports, including
the report by Omiya et al., and conﬁrmed a similar ECG-ST seg-
ment response to the ISP infusion. However, we need to clarify one
point and that is that our study did not mention anything about
the ECG-ST segment response to an ISP infusion. We conﬁrmed the
suppression of inducible ventricular ﬁbrillation (VF) by the ISP infu-
sion, and it inhibited the shortening of the VF cycle length over time
even if VF was  induced during the ISP infusion. Therefore the VF did
not continue even if VF was  induced during the ISP infusion. The
mechanism is probably due to an improvement in the conduction
delay in the right ventricular outﬂow tract due to the ISP infusion
and/or the increased inward calcium current and attenuation of the
excess outward current due to beta-adrenergic stimulation.
His  two  questions are interesting, but we  cannot answer them
directly because we were unable to review the old data before
and after the ISP infusion in the subjects due to mechanical prob-
lems with our recording system. We  are currently trying to ﬁx our
system. Therefore, we  reviewed the recent data from 10 Brugada
syndrome patients. His ﬁrst question was what is the incidence
of each type of Brugada-ECG (early repolarization vs. right bundle
branch block) during an ISP infusion? Answer: A late r′ in lead V1
appeared before the ISP infusion in 2 patients and it still appeared
after the ISP in only 1 patient. There were no patients who  newly
had a late r′ after the ISP infusion. The ISP infusion depressed the
vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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T elevation in 3 patients in lead V1. His second question was, were
hese two types associated with the inducibility of malignant ven-
ricular tachyarrhythmias in the patients with Brugada syndrome?
nswer: VF episodes were induced in 8 patients (2 with a late r′ and
 with a lack of a late r′) before the ISP infusion and VF episodes were
nduced in 2 patients (2 with a lack of a late r′). These data suggested
hat there was no association to the inducibility of VF whether or
ot there was a late r′ in lead V1. Further, previous papers [4,5] have
hown the changes in the QRS-ST morphology during the day, week,
nd year, or after food ingestion even inpatients with a history
f VF. Further, the QRS-ST morphology exhibits different patterns
f Brugada syndrome ECGs, including a lack of a late r′ or the
xistence of a late r′ (see Fig. 3 in [5]), in the different positions for
he V1 lead (standard position, and 1 and 2 intercostal spaces above
ead V1). This indicates the difﬁculty of dividing these patients into
wo Brugada-type ECG pattern groups, one due to early repolar-
zation and the other due to a complicating right bundle branch
lock. Last of all, a high induction rate of VF was  observed even in
he asymptomatic Brugada patients. Those ﬁndings suggest that it
s difﬁcult to identify high-risk Brugada patients only by observing
he surface ECG lead V1 before and after an ISP infusion.
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